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Of _coUrs.e, t_bC poss'ibihties are _endless. 
Noting -their. htiti~l. success, .the YU administra
tors_ ~-.n&iveB went-on ·to -Subs;imre- "stream
line" for "'-de.su-oy wit.bout remorse;'' as, ~n 

sa;idain_ Husse._in may force- us to strcamii..tle 
Iraq. 

"task fon.'.t( _for ·~pacifier," as ·in 
\Ve tried to quiet the 
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by Hanoch TeU--AII 
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rAu.tft<Jr;s··Note.:A_li of.thefollOWing-:r(ories a.re true:· 'Libf!_~ties·.have be_en tak_en·"ofdy .tif-her shaytel. ··was··this the life she wanted for her chikiren n1.ind!cs,;, inarenaihm;!:3 
11,fth the/ads .. Nevertheless, l beseech/orgiven'essfrom my readers ifth~ l(!sson.ofa.ny egot.Jstic_~I. self:aggrai1dizement. unbodied hop;eh~l~ridinf? Surie wa;,n'r· :-.:ute. _ : 
ofmy-s.to_ries fa too sub,tle or complex-to co!»preherid. I tried them all out on my 41ichk,liih "Hercp", the how;e," e.i..;hortcrl Kaima.11, as ht" Jumped iilth,ietJcaHy out of thdr Cur- " 
class. and even- the airhead,; understood them.] lass Supreme. Surie gulped m(~lodramatic:1Hy as hn <:ye-\ w~nde:-ed unwa-veringiy OVI.:!t1' 

their new residential abode. I 
Tzniyus 

Breiodel Bernstein was !he paradigmatic Bai, Yaakov girl. A paragon of personable 
purity, her pt/!lCfilious love qf Torah and cfuised coupled with her dauntless dedication 
!O. the meaningful art of ma.1<:eup created an aura of fashionable fruml<eit that permeated 
her being; · 

Bre.indel brightly boarded. a brown l;ms)n. Brooklyn, only to be growled. at by the 
stereotypically salacious bus driver. "W0<J-ee, .Good4ookin'," he whistled. Breindel 
ree.led b,ick wl.th hysterical fea, which ca!alyzed her tear ducts, as images-o(her blood-

-.=c.---:r== . ----~---.-----·= -

spattered. corpse cascaded through her mind. 
She drop~d the exact fare which she had been calmly clutching in her hand and 

backed neivously out of the bus. TI,e coins rolled merrily and confidently on the floor. 
'"M-m-maybe !'II just .walk lo Monsey this morning,'' mumbled the model "f maid
enly middos. , 

Long before the invention of telephones~ t.'1e Tofah-true conujnmity found ways to 
communicate a,cross far-f1Ut1g distances which_.wou1d have struck Alexander Graham 
Bell as in_.novative, novel arid-divinely-inspired. Vvlleri there was rechilus. to be' spread, 
the wife of the sainted Reb Sbneur Slmoodel of Shputsk, for instance. would ydl out 
her window. 

* * * 

Hakoras Hatov 

Suddenly, fill imige mate!'faiized in Sutic'!-. skuii of her morher ··;iu-ing at home i.n J 
~woklyn. cu.tting·.Surie's ~ace ~,ut of evriry y,icture in t~e fami!y phorn·.~Jbum and dr<Jp-.., 
pmg the curtmgs m sulfunc ac1d. A ~tt·ang1ed Cl)'-~UJJ~ctl uut uf Sune's. rhroat Shel. 
tum~d to Kalman. "Let's go bark to Flatbu<h," she saul. And they did. N 

* * * l Anovoh ·~ 
On.c~. while riding in a trairi, a ymmg yeshiva bochur stood- up as an elderly rrian 

wa:lti;,;I b_y, The. aged geriatpe tu_med and said, "Don '1 patronize me, y,Ju htt!e rnt. 

* * * 

Tefilloh B'Tzibbur 
itchy Rosenrosen loved going to min.ran. ""Where else can I pray to Hashen'Z, an

swer Kaddish and eat stale kichel -- all before eight A.M. r· he would say to his Gentile 
colleagues . 

_ One mowjng as Itchy drove to shu.!, his brake.~ frustratingly fa.Bed. :-;pinning the car 
like a drunken draydel. When Itchy welre up. he found himself lying limply 111 a bospi. 
!:al bed. WitiJ parched throat and a ten dollar bill in his palm, Itchy tried courai;eously 
to co:ri-vince a ·nurse to let him creep out of bed at least for mim:tu1h. · ''Not even in your 
dreams. you li!tle Jew." she said kindly. "B0th your legs are broken."• Itchy smi!< 
ingiy spat at her from his prone position. For good measure, he uttered a few choice. 
words iri Yiddis-h. But the nurw, who had studied dassics at Pr!rr~eton Universirv· and 
rt;ad Greek and Latin fluendy. just laughe.J ·dis~genuously, ~ -

"I must go to rni11_yan;~ hissed Itchy to himself and to the Hl'.'\j,anic in the next bed. 
''My livelihood snd the-livelihood of my nine children in kollei wiil cease w he viable 
if I mias another bngJness deai during ciwzdros Jwshatz!" 
., ···.Wbii'(fdJOO'·say ·aer.e·F; ask~lth~_P;Jeiio R:CSn in the Oili~-r bu:L Hi: .. name -was 
Jose. and he smiled greasily in his broken Engl.ish. "·Dat min-yon i'ing. ! knv~v 'bow. 
dat from my Jewish busine~s partner. Chezf"Je Chos.k.owitz. ,\faybt;.> djoo k.n-O\\- him?"' 

itchy grunted. If this little old guy on!y knew ho,v many C.hezkie Chosk~);..,:i1ze:
there must be in Greater New York! 

"Anyways. e.vetyone knows. dete's a grettt big Jew place down d.a blrx;k.·· 
"There's. a ~dtul nearby,'" hoUered ltchy, µraq.icaHy hurdling cmt of bed ''And I -

- I never k,_qew!'' He started sobbing unc-ontroHahly. then immediately rediscovered 

'" 
''.Dat-nur~e~ .s.he not gonna like daL" obse.rved Jose sagdy, 
"But...but...buf· sputtered Itchy wetly. 

If-yetD__eY_cr_garn_b_olJbrnugh_ Mm::J:ui.ff~~,iJa->e.)'.Oll._~ _c.cnitn. _tP.JJJt~t}J~i~tie-.-'·thC .~~-- ___ (}~~(~~~ ':~-i~~~~irit ~1-c_a_n:·<lo::--cha~~e-gotta_ De _Ji-iCft~rgectTOOiy': -If-?j?~-~.vhn~~ g6 
, Sephardi mob chieftain. His jovial stature and •mi!ing moustache belie me influential · ss me, rd stay here» djoo. Lil;ce'indat book. A Talc-ofTw,,-Gtfeif} Cha.r!es Di'cken;.'" 

power and law-evading_ prowess. whicb· e_msnate fi:om .1:& being. and _spread his frighten- Itchy. glowed with_enthu:.:.iasm~ _ Sµrety Hashem had sent hi~n_.::i muloi:h i_n the unlikely 
_in~ ·repv,~~QU -in th~' 1,.-ac;_l~. ~rwm14_.-. -Bn~---~,he·a_. convivi~l- caroar.1de1ie was· un- guise nf Jose to ;,tHow him to fulfm the beautffu! mir.zvah •!)1 minvan. The lwo men 
sble IO compete with the hypetletl$e hyeteira of Sh111ulie SbmalHk:in. 
. "I'm in terrible ~ger," abrieted Sbtnulie, liimoM hyperventilating with foar. Drop
Jets of swe.e: tumbled down bi~ payo• aud did a tapdsnce on bis kapota. '·You have to 

'help mo, Molhe," he !,Jeate<I. . 
A wave of oonfllsion fille<I Moshe'• eyes. Who was this strangely cosmmed diarac

tor? ~. s11ildmly, lite"l'lllir..culoos lighlni&g bolt iilumirlating the bacl:: room ,,f his 
mind, Moshe i:ecognizod ~IIW, HI, l!a4 cb1111ged a Jot since the d•ys when, as adven, 
turous yoangaf#II, they wowW liglit firtcrackers in their rebb~'• belltd. What carefree 
escapadef. lhose w«e •• pJjjying football, &oing to nio~ies. bttming down small villages! 
And now -· here wa• Moslle, ,,· s0cc-nd busioessman and ~rime boss, and his old 
frieod Shm11fie Wll5 now a fiiU-1ime denizen of t!ae world of Torsh and mitzvos. 

"I · l I have defaulted on a b11J!.e !om," sobl>:<! Shmulie with undulatipg cad.cncc:s. 
'·And n1y .credi10r bu tllrestcned to f"J'O&>;eSS my wife" Rivl::k." 

Mo1d1e "'8" ~Ii& to h,:rv,.. Slime!i,ito•ll<l(I out oo his beard, wh~-n he· remembered 
' the. tainlly wonls of w hol}· Rav Zalmic Ztlinvon: "If you tllke out the h~ird. four!h, 

· tds "go~ d~~d: _it_~p~Hs Goo:: Suddenl)\ 
quickl.y-exchangc.d dothes and, faster than the s.peed of sound, Itchy was conveyed out 
of the hoiipita1 h3llf, and into the becl::ou.ing..!.unshloe~----·--· 

i'uSt idl tiie a-· le--a-o::. ___ _,_l=n.~WSpahit :~ . f!~rr_tQ~ii:-;e.o.~4-.W®llQg~ · J~Jf J-~.it~ :)Jii!;!!t_.:.e1f,._i;gµ~_c;J9_f.!~. -b~t._br 
Rurried to th.e shul address he had beeri given. oniy to· gro3n verban~, when he lirri~i]d af 
the right place. _ 

__ ~----· .. GevCllt!'_' he sighrd~ in front of his eyes stoc,d a grand sign b{;hind w.hich .. swod .m
.:;::ven grander buiJding. But the sign read: •;Tem.pte of Zinn'' and tmdeml'.ath: ''Re-

Kibbud Av Va'eim 
When Kltlman K•tmeilc.ibogen moved out of Brool::lyn, he expected things lO be 

· diff-tL B\lt be n,e,,er 1h011gh! ~ wtlldd see the glittering gnmdiloquence that adorned 
the IUi:ets of l>is new neighborhood in Westcbe3t~r County< 'Took around," he ec
•llltice.tly l,lqCd Iris wm,. "Grcea gru•. groot old trees, rolling hiiis, sleek satellik 
diidle;i. -· iill •/l taslleui' s bo•DIJ lt ,ph,yed out before us.,. 

S• K~lx>gen. a~y fiye 10011th. pregnant, fervently fingered Ille fringe 

form Services Every Saturday.,. -
Itchy's shoulders slumped .. Then. _:mddenly, his yet:,er hora began ro whisper~ :;inis

terly into his inner ear. 0 Why-not_ go i.tt idre8dy? \\'0.o wiH ,know?'' Itchy headed for 
the door. bui: then .his eyes fell t_o the -tx.uom of the s'i_gn: ·'ToJay·s Sermon: Bus.i.ness 
Ethics.,"' His eyes grew large. and a hrighi hght, as if from heaven. ignlterl in his -~ . 

~·Rachmotmh litzhm! ·• he shouted angrily to himself. '· A Reform rem pk i;,. no 
place for af11'J11 Yid!'° iwd he·twned rctnlutely away, heading back tQ\vard _the- warm 
ecnbr"rt{;1! ,;_,,f h,is Shieibe!. 

, .• ,,;; 
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QI Wl!\eb: 
,ti"_ Two l~xal 
>-· dent suic-1de I str-Jight through 

: (In h.::i-th instancts,, thanks to the 
or Jeffrey SOC0l '-s- handgun, !he 

W deto-n.<1te~} 

The infan:.mU:S "Mnss ·-Hall- Gm:trilfa.-:· ·a 
guard, has on!y re

He. vvas caught <d-
a copy of the brand new 

Be;: "()avid t,1Pe-~ ''Audubon Av

For s,~k." "vhich he planned to 
on daily fly-by mid:, of the 

ha.ve 
pe.:ked the s,,.,-ind\._1\<-c s 
~l_" wrry -throu_gJ:- HK-iJe€'upied We-st Washing-

0f-lmn-

who ~~1ueate"d m re-.tnain an·onymOu_s, 
"'Toctav~ Priq1e: Minister and Grancl Poo-Bab in Israel,- the :tL.am:m-for initiative 
0f_~e i'Jni_ted R~publk of Torah u_·.M;ad<la~~b_bi imnif;diately tie~me.a major issue in- L~e _cur--: 
Dr. Norman_ Laffi;m ,shWa.a_nnounced a bro~d rem gene.r~Ll!-l_~c~ion. ·ca~paig1t· Re%ction 
new init!aiive. dcsigned tO a\"oid future lapses amo·ng politiciii,ns.·ranged from faith.to doubt to 

national security. -'This.-poJicy, entitled disbeUef. MK Reckavan 'ZeevL:wJfo first 
·Lamm for Peace,' wiU involve negotiations leamed·hoW:_to.d.tf_Ve in,Wa,shington.-Heights, 
wifu the TesidemS of wasn~gton Heighrs·.geaied att.aCked th~ j)rOpos-.1,!.: sayirig. "' JevViSh -souls 
tow:.trds eStablishing ;1 .harmonious, pleas·a:nt have lnhabiteo:·w.a·sh.ington Heights .since the 
_am~o~~t:re in ,w~ich: Q~. woi:id~~lll -~far~ctsm tum- o_f t_~~- t~-~~n:~; [her?. 1~ .mr {og_ioa! _reason 
~r~Tl;ntl;h---iiadda ·c.1n-·1i)rive_-. YeShiVa:UnJ,..··; whatsoever why:J~~s ·sno~ld give up1riCir own 

\·ersity, the o-ldes.t univ~rsity in America U!)der. territory f0r tJ1e l,enefit of_~ple Ylho did- noth
Ortbodox Jeawish auspices, is.-in !ts 105th year." ing to help synth~ize the sector's 

Details of the '"Lai:nm for Peace'' plan are sense of spiritnahty." 
However, a h{'i_peful spo.kespei.sun At the other ind of lsraer-s political-spe-c
residents suggested that Dr. Lamm - trum, MK ".'f QsSL:_'.Wim.p''· Sarid ·or-:t_he Citi

planned -to de.sig_nate· ··areas. of W, ashington zens- Rights Mm'.e_ment told a(entht.lsias_tic·-gatlr-.: 
HeigJm as Peace areas in a ~tep toward eringof,'iu~rs_it!_Te_iA:vJ.v_'.tl}atthe-ref_-igious 

tenit0rit;s:-w.ould hmt 
Lzrmm Qfl '·Ch:-issidis:,n,· Cha:!m: 
_(\_)/0mbia.n Q.:icaii~e Cartels: A Trium_phan_t 
Tr.ii.unvG.ralCT' .Ii 

Jiws ·o.f_ the-pi.a_spo_ra'are fo'ming around, fo their 
O:f'v.ie\ii. -'.-~',fit.}asr~"~ sajd-S;uid, ."Arneri

,vm ·ie;un11he s.ame-le~sun-we are~-if 
yo_u, re go!ng t?.!Jiow it, at iec,'st y_ou_ Shriuld-b_lo~v 
it BIG_. Thro.ugh their-new pu.Ecy;.the viabH_iry 
of pur Iiffie:il. 'tawi: for PeaCe · pfan:· .h.as Ren 

( 
.· µw!MW,J . 

2011.- '· 

A:ic ifOon as 'llame~t~I 
f0:r Peace~· prnposal .pupuc .• ,,.,w,,cucc. ihe 
Rabbis af -Yeshiva Univer~ity _Cµlbroi!ed them
selves .ln a "bitie'r publi~ -debate Concerning- _thf; 
hafak. .. hk permissib,il_lty of such a venture'. ,Rabbi 
~etschel Schachter cOntemphacd, "We· don,·t 
reaHy Lamm, so-this we could gil/e, but, 
nu nu;, we-arc iflvo!ved in a mikhemes 
mit:::va, we don't wan( peace either. So. the 
question .Qf for Pea,ce '. is one of mitzva 

p,., ~1,,1"'f€D haba.'a be'aveim. the mitzya here 1i10re· i.m-
the aveira? I don't know,. could 

, 7 ":~JUTof?y The Ycfeh Yadayim Vinaglayimhas a 
~-~,~-~s!w1_mf<i H..b~:hi itt tlbdm1Jn tlmt rht ain 

Haid-line reprc,;;t:urative R:ibbi Leo 
"L1.v4"mirn, Dppos;e-d the plan 
econ.oink ground;,;.. Quo1i_ug di:,tingui'.--heJ 

an economic loss· whfr'.h could 

tunlhe1r tlitmar,c, if not decimate. the nation's 
Strapped pubik education: systern. 

ofyOvel-appiies la'.aret?.·in areas which 
grow besamim even We·-don 1t know when 
yovel is. Maybe Lamm thinks yrhd is coming 
now; if so, I gUess this is as good a rime to give 
back hmd as '1.ny .. 

Rabbi Dr. t'vt D. Tendkr;: readily opined, 

ehhhhhh, they can back 
m sci-

hands off Monsey. 
what-I think of.giving 

is.. as br3in dead as.·_a -tuna 
the !atesr 

Comumer- Repnrts? I wld yutt people aboui 
r-umi· fr~l:L but ·you think thm helng a yc-s,hiv,~1 

in the Rishonim is: 
synthesis qua ;;yrit.hcsis: 

for example, impLi.es. thi:,; 
dearly, but I want ~u get to him later - welt wt. 
did mention hltn last wed: .... At the other ex

Lfrn ... m may simply con;:,titute a It:thni, 
din in 1he guy who the chc(:.l(s" The 

, middle approach. I think reaHy the 
be,')t,- is a hyphenated din of Lamm slash Peace. 
The Rambrun in Hilkhos Afefokhim wtgest; rh!s 

· "approach. pr~wided·that w~· reject the- Rmnban:1 
in.--1He=ite.K.:t fui@-t. B~nacl_nhlg-nDi--•wp.=-a-%::-i:t; 
we can ii! afford to igncre the ramifo:m.ions of 
these options couched in oilier cvn-
1exts: the particularly uniqu,e. 
Paschal Lamm.. festive Lam ms, and Mary' 3 

little.La~. m .• s, each cf w~ch bears .i qui:k.y re.1-
evance to the is~u.e at f-i~L A2:am. difti-
cu:lt- to pm you; finger of!, but~ gwe u:; 

an on,,mtur,itv to read all the 

Rav Parnes, in H !ate night iekphone 
egy session wlth B<trnk, ha:s decided to 
ifr">- entire T}n,rsday shiUr a :-,p-:::cial -;h.n;001t 

on the 1s.:,uc_ The w!midin: in the v:wr ,,;::-ecu
l:1.rc th3.t the ~hrnoo;,e will dJ_,:,(,__;3:, 

cm~ :iU\.-'.h ct~ 1.:h,5 ·n:om~-4Hi1l 
fr~r Pl:'acc. a;id 

thi:' weekly Shmol'Lin_g sheer 
Sunday n\orning. 

l:l 
Not aU retidt"nts a,-re rejoicing i.t, thse J:; 

pmspecl of !:idf-gr.,vc-mn:u~nL ki resp.:.mse 10 the • 

ject,~ d~~s.;~:~i:::::::i:i~E::,:::~;i~ I 
Washington.Heights Ch,nliber 0f C(}fflmerce~. • 
n:pre~er~ting k .. c,;; bodeg.as, >:uoerrn~k!C'.'t\, rnd I 
Bolivian herflag.e n::,;1.:lkrs, has hiJe\l tvd\,. N 
known atton--;ey ;\hrn Der:,h,Jwi!Z tp <lffpe<-<l 
higher alithoritii;:_;; in an effon to pr:.:vcnl. tik: 1 

him 

Local l 

fru,-': 
po-~ 

-------,----------------------~ .:-~-~------~---------~-----c---'!t)-!J~;@t;~t{-Hc;~vanthey went, pbotngrapbers in w. 

(With Apologies to/Ernest Lawrence Thayer) 
It extremely threatening for women's ed that day; 

shiurjust is not the Gush; Rav Ffaum's showed 

So wherdfav Haym'sdass got mired in manuscripts gafore, 

scholars down at Stern cried must be something mote!" 

He 

· Finally from the Io~rtl1 floor, mighty 

A record of this moment to the world had to show. 

- T'Ogethertheywouldjomto-sav~the world afweme.n's .,.,,,..,,.,_ 

And guarantee continuance of our 

They confidently struck a pose, their faces an. 

Rabbi Hirt whipped out his pen fmm in his jacket 

He placed it on the his name from it did 

then their eyes were blinded by the flashbulb's 

They blinked their eyes in puzz!en:tent; twas what they all had 

\Vhen the :mist dea:red from their eyes the check had disappeared. 

He staved there working through his guilt, ruttH the smi's 
, ,· , .7 

Ob, some~here out in 

And Hri1ve;m:1.e:r-.iv1>es have 

But in one place the women can 

no in Brookdale Hall; 
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{s¥ '1\i": Nine Queitions Peopl<•Ask About YU 

.:.·.,·· .--.· ,, ·-,·-.. .-
- . . '. < " • . ' . 

. <~~·-,·_. --:_,:·:-~)~_; _t __ ~li~~-~-~i,:f< ~$~.:!·~_r·y:,_::0~: : ffaym l{i_v.·xon1f•~ ·f;ycl{o~il~ -ht-CIUS!!_ ~·th6 mll:0 
,- ·. tf .. $,qlo~:'i·li,.:'-~:h~- 1Us7?v.:,red t_".u-t-e'_ M~1ila1 O . ..tinun~} ohvu:~;zy-hu ~iaxe-~) gr1~i:1;._f:~rev~n 

-- Can J sle.ep all moming and still do well in M.Y,P,'! · 
-- Why·do lhoy ri!:ed a moderator,atdorm talks? , , 
-- Why doe& Rabbi Reichman 's 111iriya11 slllrt at 9: J 57 

.:l:_·j_:¢'~-.. wat--~·~·h> 8't tt.a~::hat bot d,iMi dult ·ttr :Bt!"is R.:ik~;·i was a Sahb•tl'IJn," 
· Cl rA!hor I,:, R:,1:,1,, bl>tl S!l•rfmao, .,kii_t,,. ~d !dt!K>usl> Solnveitc~ik allo.,.cd for the p:»~lbil
: ,..: ·iol()V.Citclti~·:··1 ••~ -siuitl~_-at ~f••t taF \ty _of an9ther u;U wid1_ tb.e . .saroe. titif!, ~ felr l 11,i: t)•Y Pn,,,aicc ~ llilo t,,e,otfll,( of""''""" that ··,f. a.,,-,, wW • snappy title Ilk Yeck<>$< 

Ill, ,Ri,iM,u~J. ~-~11)1;1h;lf t'Dcy D'w,.'tu.~ 4 ap(' tell Tana 'im \-'e '(r'm 'iii(_..~ ,of re~ted: if'S 
• --.,. \et:tl~t Of 01:!-:.(i,,;, 'ar Ha.zeri!JM' oi L¾e st'fitr.,. un!iktty · that this 9ne was.·· 1'ht1 s.cholariy 
;I .~il(r.dlecking (be t~n::t p1?nHi1g: ·it-h..."'(;am~ ob- \.vodd.it ln an upmar aw;I. as one Hebfew Uni~ 
~ v1uus. tltl.t it WM n:aHy pruued n.1 Safthedria. von.ity profossot' said ... 1 gut~s,s we ~a...11 ·r blame 

--Why ®-good.jobs go to bad people? 
-- Why Louis Bernstein? 
-- Why does Rabbi Reicbm11n 's minycin end at 10:30? 
-- Has anyone ever been rejected from Semik}ui? 
-·- vvhy shouldn't I marry someone from Stem? 

=- J,{espon(fatg to the a....\x)tm.fs of the·O-r.u us~ this ont on the'Savoraim.'"". 
-- What would Y.U. be like without Rabbi. Bronstein? 

Other recent releases from Yeshiva University Mess: m_ 41g d1e _se~'er,. Scl~weitchlk said, _"1- discounted bi related neWs, S(ilO\'eitchik has· put 001: the ! !he st-ilcy aoou, me Gaoo not l"tl,mng any extra first editioo of Raabodian Srudies. Ardcle., in
z _-\\s'O~becatL~OycDlmttbei-ewere_nokssthan dudc:.,"·AnthmpomorphiSin:- Hoy, ·you· Ne,vef 

thre~ utterly ~uperlb.iQUS ~:ords." Ttih~ find- Know?_!~'; a c_riti~u·e_ of _'·Rav Zot~cliy•_:of 
--~·---.--_-m_g_<l_i_spioved~yw,m:e <iatlng ·!!re' ,,fer · Ca!lllonia;" and "Wltere·tne-flel! is Pl>sqoi...,, •. 

prior to mis _c~. Be also rejected Prof~~-.~ < AnywaY?" 

Yq~g Na~hwn by: Rabbi Abba Broi:u;pie~el 
--C11assidic t;tles ofRabb1 Lamm's youth, 

sor Lcimon 's rooimtioo !!'"1 ir was written by How to Lie with Statistics by: Dr. Sheldon Socol 
Introduction by Brutji D, Latkin 

Zen and the Art of Faciliijcs Management by: Jeffrey Socol 
-- A cult /llasterpiece 

The Closing oh.he Jeoh Ml11d by: Rabbi Shalom Canny 
-- Excellent for meals . 

The Mashgiach by: Mario Puzzo 
-- The sordid story of the Blau family, its humble beginnings 
and rise to prominence in Washi.11.gton Heights 

Puzzled. Angry. Conru-1. by: The Comnientator Staff 
. -~-~A.retrospective._ofthP. Bailey ed'rocial¢.~~--~ 

. cin~e--~-~~-- - . __ _;_ .. ...: 
-- Traces.childhood developme.nt in adults in biblical times, 
With a newly annotated Ugaritic text. Includes sections on 
thumb suck.mg <4'ld sulking: 

Making My Way to the 'fop by: Assistant to the Dean David 
Rosenber" 

The r-e~ouoding suc·ceu: _of this year's tha_t this is further indication Of~ University's. 
seforim sale 1taa pn:ti_(«:d i:u orgaaUci;& lo re~ bllltant dis.regsd iµ advancing women•.1 Ja4aic 
•orve lit< !argcu1ld.-er &Aj;,mit1 ~ ;rudies. •we h,tvt many copies of 'Fir, AEJ:wlt 
Prol for next year's ;;;le. Aa -.ddition41 impe- by Al'yeh Kapl:!r, zt"l, bur so few copi,e• of 
tus for the- relocation WWi the·Oeln~ll deci1ioo Mi:iuu,yot_M-iiYtJOl," lamented Frama.Blima; 
to- adapt Belfer 502 to hOOr.e 1u1e-of-dlc,_art "Hartbc.rmont. a mikvah wou!d,\-he put t,,.btiit .. 
pntticefiCiiitle~fcrlheYt . .:hi.VaCoitcgeOiym. ter Use in a girl's schooL. ax .,;e_.-coti1'f'JOl-'f! 
pie BUill'Jon 1'e~. the gfa.uwue Wt tel as egp~~nt ·_giftr'~ 

While tilt 1)00! ..,on!d hsvc to be awned lo Pollad. lm at>ompr:,d to qoell the wJves of con
ac_cmno;od1ue thc-bag.e volume:of :rt.fori,,1. trovers-y by lllllift_g ri~-1 the wo-meu·should be
Shmuel ··Juu b<ott11<, I base a bteper doest, 't gr•.,ful fer b<ini lll<lwcd I<> onld' 1he pool area 
t1'1C811 I 1111...::,,...,~ut~_·-Poliil!Ci... ()(garrU:er ofthi:s - at al!~ '"even tbe _Ka'/tt-rr Gaiktl -was 0&1y· ~r:.. 
year·s s:a.le, illys ~ tbe bnoyi 811.d-rope.i:: wotdd mitted to enre.r U,1c Krdes.h Kodash{m 011te a 
be km intact to J)f:t'vent 1-.mnecc&S3IY mingling year:~ Ho_wevey, fi1,r th-e sake of HOity.·Jefbey 
of tile sexei~. Additiaa1aB:y. vfaimts to the ~rue Socol hat; 3C.ce{J.ed the use of the &m1na _, \be 
_would 1cwaHy -.stt· ~ .:~uclJA.erlt!dt:d m.lkwih '-h)mii.o. •• pait ottboir' PbV,kil BthltetiOJr 
(ritual pooi) that· lWliiJ b,Jt oo~rreM_ly with ·tno ,·OM'!IC! ·dQfl!J:,.' dlt w~ of the ~c:~ Ne:~ -~~Oi 

_.p02U>uJ i!L.lftl{O!;!l!~gjy [);~~ !Q._11!;,<J!!!'L . wil! be L""•IC<l 11,c ;,i die facililt. during_~ _ 
_ ,3•~-~- t\_J¥.h~~l. .. :~·fi~•lly~=-Q~~ .. :rtR, .i~ ttme. ·- -

!Qwcd to be .wia,11,,h tlle ~&,J ,;,,. 1he whirl- ~·•~die de~iA:io to-· ltlll · 
pocil .. mikvah _sy£.dwsis ... saYs Pol\&et~ ~ .. a Wit- .P001iWh!dpo6l_ to ;ritl~ tJUfti~h -~---.;:~~~~ 
<:qit!lll!y-ui,e l!lealtQfToott u'M.ida. ~ . tllirot fo< ·ro .. b.' -Tl:e """" ·'..,"4Wi,:,, ,,;1,;·· 
MouografQI of lQe pool", i,;-,, md uji:,ria ""' be "<•yie" - "Alld lilO i,it WM '""f'(r-~ 
abom: .. tne whiri~~.eti~ -SYtt~is thn:,uf;ll,. was oo wa~- in.if' pramptt fb_.-,·.4(;~ ~s 
-Ot!,Uhe l.gC:!_Wll[bc,oailable •• &'tle. tO C:OIDmtllil. ~--rhore·wwao -w~. bocaa~·if: 

, Howev~, ""'.._.., is~ willl llli> 1*1-U8al}' boradno,k, f.orlllcul-d i__.. 
JlfX'f")<;ll!. Ia 1."""111mJ !etr~t toU...-', the ,;s: 'tm ,;,, _,_....,, •itt Tc,,ql,;. ·ir...,, ;,·,,., 

: ,....,.. of Str:ra-Col~~" C<>m~..,;l·lb!ll,tho ,.,a::r.ti.eam'.I.lnl,,'aoYost.f.wliow"'*>:1 
·J'091 .c.ue wm-b-1 .i~ to tncrea~ 1e6(Bi~ at &a 1-o~fa _r~. tpickt,. ffl11i*·a1~-akc:W~_;r: iQ 
$o -·~ <a ..... , ,olqo d,cy ml l!IGU • the pit" f'<l!iclwmt $ii WJlrdi, die >dori• 
•ltil • •ad<Clii)C:nd ~h Tell,:r lilnr)'. •lle,by,~q:wwo1eroflhe_,.,1t..,_lhc: 
. .,.,_· B.11- l'Rri<I.- cl. 8-W,UL 15....,_ 1'oflll ii die pil<i la, •-....rwii,.mi--.iwl! 
llltliic w""-"*-'"'),!a-,,;,ol,... • llllimece -.,vir'-'OPII for ToOII, ,iwy: 
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serve. as a religious fmnr for '""""''''""en in 
~efested° -i$ ,;;oinei1ng ·the Ftench tnrftk: 
m,,tl;et." Many 
to the probl~m; 
pathic toadstorJfa, "No h-onesJ i'<'p,re,emat1s1e 
Of the Jew_lsh inZtitution of piaycr would pro~
titute bis people's rehgioJ.L'> welfaf.e for the br&n
de.W goatof mintl eiparmion. Synagoguei; to
day <loo. 'theed nwre sphit and m1Jshrnoros; they 
need who give a ID{ of money . .., 

of heattd opposiHon and a bar-
1rag:e.of ~1. Rabbi Bach contin
ued to plant the seed.'i of Jlis fCHgiou.S revoiu~ 
ti.on. He conducted se,..,nres in hotel fobhi~ of 
the CatskmS. invoking the. spir!ts
macrobiotic_s He 
duited· imprOillptu 
yeHqw fliers and browni~s 
way station,,-, 

While Bach may have touched mill.ions with arms for reminders of.the past and 
!\llCOnscious!y fee Hor the !<mg !\ait and goai-,, '. . ' ' '', .a his mtl":iic~ the gti~tar wielding, ruushro9-m or Ronnie Aranoff. 

ns ofa el • 
Ill 

Around five· years.ago, a fatefuf letter scholarship was still in gestation. I had de~ided at some pqim during my 
arriv-,,din the mail,informingn1e that I had a ta.sk force :-Vas enjoinedto h=ernnt in Israel .that if Yeshiva 
secured a Samuel Belkin scholwship at. cm:riculum which would help effect nothelp me synthesize Torah 
Yeshiva. College. The word "secured''. . synthesis for l'l.clkin ?cholars. .Unfortu- Max Stern failure, l would to go it 

!il!le misle.ming here, be¢ause it im- natdy, for some unfathomable reason. the alone. J decided lo slrnllm:!es,sly expose 
that sOme effo:it was- expended _on my task force ·s _rt::cornmend:ations were ii- myself to illy I followed Stem 

pan io obtain it, Nothing could be furl.her nmed. The. S!JCCial curriculum's abortion scholars sat at their tahle. and in-
~- -----.from,t!ie-.'P1th;._JA.fac1,,l--did.evecytbing.l .Jeft.theilbfatedBelkin _scholar witlmuUhll tmd~d im9 .t!>"1r Jiscussions, until l began 
' conld to wash!llY hands of !he JNholetbing: requisite framework to respond to his/her to see dividends. At lunch. thank God, my 

. .· 7'1,:l;ii'c~<; catl$, 'A'Me<lled secretape$, UllllSU/ln,,iufug. - -· - - - -· fa,foie fu:g~Il lo reveafhself to me m all 
ho1mde<:l deans; I even triedito waylay ltmst that it ls, by now, painfully clear its hideousness, when the Max Stem schol0 , 

President Lamm, but all was ·10 no avail. why I would not be baml:>Qo1Joo into yield- ars spoke about "their exceptional 
You'.reprobabiywondeiing, whywonld ing-lo a Belkinship. My hopes were to- their commitment t.o Jewish studies, 

a:n.yone want to squander a six tbousand !ally dashed, however, when I discovered knowledge and appreciation iir Jewish 
dOllar acil_demic ~choh:i.rship,::w~_tch_-_even -thaf a-Belkfu scbol_arship is non-negotiable. scholarship in generai and· schofady re
·:c~rieS:__sQm_e :prest:i~~?· I'll ex,pl~il),,-.:. _ 'X°?U J _f,kXt to Jsra~l, where i spent two:tort~ed search and. critical thinking in any area:· 
see, everybo<ly knows thatJhe :Max Stem years, trying to -- somehow -, escape t.l1e 1 drew it all in, pleaded for more, got down 
S~~oiarsl:up ''J.s _ a cru¢] jOfe fo-Ju_re -.exce-r,- uieUa!)fo reali!yqftle!kirtstf.it>. UH my XITres ~mJ beggvd fru it tv e.cnkwe, 
til:l!\l!lly gifted students with ::, co1mnitmea!· When the time came, r straggled on n bi,t. lunch was over. 
_t~fJe~ds_h-studie:~ into at-i·}n~Ht.;:ct:ual_ de~·: J1la!le arid-r~turned t?'_America_'. After a_fit- _ , I got by?? t~':'o forty-five minut_e doses 

_c~ood.'.':.Wl\fitevecyoredoesrr'lJirui½'tSCfliaE:Iur~~s-;::bm,v<rJqYU2_TI1Uve\C a{lay:rorilfev, .... weeKs:='1,m, by-mrnuce, 
!lle&lltinscholarshipismereiyacmeljol\"', into.she M11ss dom,itory, and beganmy rm a perfectionist; I.needed more. r 

4. H_rtle, history. is: _in pr~~-Jiel_'e.:: _'I'h_e fit~~! ._sem~s~er. M_op1.ing -~eder and shlµr. wanted to-maximize my potentiai to real
Belkin scbolarship W~S inten<ioo -- fro,:n its ... were:w?ndea'ful; l felt to;,illy anchored in ize the outrageousness of my failure, Even 

·v.myinception ··.to single ~t .the student;; llle~gi,lgse,i of the Talmud.· But fwuld more imJpotlii-'lHy, I wanted to symllesize 
rhotl<!d!hepotcntlal to tl':aMax Stem· not~mysdfoftiledisquietingfee!ingt.'ia! my. which is what the 
schol~, but fell just. sh<l!'L The Univet- the afternoon wouid be disastrous, My Belkin . all al:>Qu1. 
sit)>;ist>iredto<provid!,-~ucbastudentwitlt kn~·~~Iw~ed to lunch 0 - !itlle !thought g~t a cfumce, until 
iJw U1li')lll;' oppoitun.llY. tn. "-vps.~ .Mi\x. dii:t 1,1,n<.>w lb;lt l would· find lasting pea~ one day. Deans Hecht and Landman 
Ste~.fl\illlfe and Torl1ilJ~-' ~~y, of mind m !Ire oafeteda. lowed a certain Max $tern 

of the Left Wing 

There t)Ttee vras,a great Bibie c11ttc 
Wllusc methods were ?TI.Ost analytic. 
He sat~ -"I have proven 
111e redactor ofK°erJVim 
w,,. leftchanced. bald and mmritc. 

C olar 

ciasscs, evti:1 in Revet, would ever ad
dress Ma,· ~'-t.Cm failure, or Torah tJ'M.aox 
Stern failure, bur the concentration u{ '.'.~.J 

many lvfax Stein s.ctiol.ars in such a sm.'..lH. 
for Relkin schui,-

Wr-..ich brings us to the c:Esrressing events 
of the past few months. The prcpose-d to

.-B-?«:1i:~of_.~e_vd rnstrOJ·ma,; f!(_\i- tmc···----·~ 
grave of t.hc r\-1.ax Stem scr,oi,,rsrnp. 
win coHapse the 

dispersion of ;-,;fax Siem 
over tht~ tens of av,1iiable YU de

partments~ Belkin scho-lars-wi!i be leTt 
,m,-eicuttingjog to the memory, 

Steffi scholars 



~ ~?W-a;Wom~-~:cOOfth~ _eggS'l __ lriob,~~01~.: fo~ 
t(JQ,na,1y wom<inJollow the misgui<loi! teachm~s 
.of Dean Bacon&Efa,s, andwirc,use !heirl.lu~
ba-~Os to_~s~s_s_.thts co~·dm.e,nt:: ~pp_ar-_ 
ently, the feminists under hettutelage began tllis_ 
;,rncticeso tllar husbands, .wno wiRtnrowup 
every ffi{_lrning· ~_cau_~ -~ey ~oru;um~ ~_mp~~~ 
hreaktl!sts, willempathizemore rea4lly withilieji- . 
wi~es who c.ori~act _mori1_ing_ sJcbiess durirtg 
pregnancy. I)esp_He thi:s. worry, h_owever, it is, 
~ays_pennis~ble.for men to: allow __ Gtan<lmas 
io prepare hreaktast, bec~use Bon Boo Bag Bag 
ta_u$ht. that: we· can_ trust_ ·ruiy_c,ne: -~foJ i;erv~s 
breakf'\Sis that contain chocolate chips. 

Where should>one eat th.e proper halal<hic 
haVe 




